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Brand Perception 
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Brand perception within the centerfire rifle,>'ffrn!f:k:itfa~lgi:s~s deal of 
emphasis on the value/price relationship or:::qihte lli~fat@~nf'ie most "bang" 
for the buck. This holds especially true fot::tn~ brands paditipating at lower 
price points that make very strong cases,::[tjf:IOO~m~9.:-R;;umer to get :'more for 
less." That being said, there is a trem¢,ij~bus."l@¥M!:mf:rnprand loyalty within 
the category, provided of course thf.!tJ)articular brfilids are maintaining 
consumer expectations with respect td:qM~ffit¥:::eP,d performance. 
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o Remington - Remington j~,:::Y~f¥J:W~!:i~:-:,:~~i1·i~hlished with respect to 
reputation in the centerfire dfi~:,~#,,-ei, primarily due to competencies 
exhibited in the manufacttirhig@!9t1tkPJt-action rifles. No other 
manufacturer builds anq)~~'lls mo~:~?iilbU~iction centerfire rifles than 
the Remington Arms q&;::'Thi$.fatiode:i;nclay reputation is based upon 
the foundation estaqf:ffi~~ed ,,~:~;;V the,j.:~odel 700 series bolt-action 
centerfire rifle. First::~·!J.~lffi99·~~ed i,g·:·:·:f962, the Model 700 series is 
perhaps the most populai'Hofilf,~@~@~(centerfire ever built. At the end 
of 200 l, over 4 1njlh¢:itdYl,q.der1:@(ifs had been built Known for its 
"best out-of-the~J@.~'\~fHif~~&K10 the Model 700 rifle rates very high 
on the price/v~rn~.r scale fidru}a consumer perspective. It is not 
unreasonable .:t~![~wne th~fa}R.emington centerfire rifles are the 
standard by )yhicff&tf®f:imoo~cturers are judged. 

o Sturm, Rt~~J.:W§.i.:> Co:·''Ut$.¢cond to the Remington Arms Co. in 
centerfire m?H&it~!~~'t~i: F:uger participates in this segment primarily 
with the M77 series'''~m:ffiMini 14/Mi ni 30 series of centerfi re ritles. 
M77 boltii~hior:l@eenterfi;~g rifles are priced comparable to that of the 
RemingtQh)V~M~'i 700. Although regarded as solid performers, the 
M77 sHR~~~I~~~~ not have the following of the Model 700, nor the 
exte,l~~j,y~ d.ei%Hm~hl*~ market. Ruger also maintains a very healthy 
posHiBfo:~ff,fti,w,_rep&~ting centerfire rifle category. Based on U.S. Ml 
Carbine;·m(it~~k~4/M.ini 30 series of auto loading rifles are by far the 
1'W?:~t'P:~@i~l~fr)#iflfoir class. Ruger spends more dollars in advertising 

:ijlli:ij::@Q:,. any of the other manufacturers participating in the U.S. 
doirt'mH'i¢':'~.¢nterfire rifle market. As a result, the Ruger brand is 

:•:':W~tl~Jy, ~~2Hlized, aiding to pull product through the marketplace. 
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